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Fall in love with the elegance of Asian-inspired design 
精彩美食花環伴渡聖誕聖誕環與家
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CASTLE 
IN THE SKY

  

homes | CAPE TOWN | 5,300 sqfT

This family home bordering Cape Town’s Groot Constantia wine estate is  
elevated to take advantage of spectacular views of the vineyards and mountains beyond   

  開普敦Groot Constantia酒莊的低矮家庭屋盡佔酒園和群山美景的優勢
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Matt和Victoria Bresler首次來到開普敦歷

史酒莊Groot Constantia的Constantia Valley未來

家居時，全因丈夫在報紙地產版上看到物業照

片，相中捕捉了棕櫚樹和後方酒園的景貌。他

說：「房子根本沒有攝入鏡內。」到達後，頓

時明白所以。「我在單位內逗留了不過兩、三分

鐘，但卻在天台花了一個小時欣賞四圍景致。」

夫婦倆遂與三名孩子Jonty、Hannah和Ollie
安居開普敦。經過十年海外工作和旅遊，他們那

時正在物色新家，並很快發現只有重新建構房

子，才能善用四圍美景。

建築師Jan-Heyn Vorster和Tiaan Meyer負
責建出新家。大小以英畝計算，結構則為非對

稱的三角形，跟酒園130米長的邊界長度相等。

When Matt and Victoria Bresler first 
visited the site of their house-to-be in the 
Constantia Valley, bordering Cape Town’s 
historic Groot Constantia wine estate, it was all 
because of a photograph Matt had seen in the 
property pages of the newspaper, which showed 
three palm trees and a hint of vineyard in the 
background, but not the house. When he got 
there, he suddenly understood why not. "I spent 
two or three minutes inside the house and an 
hour on the roof, just looking at the view."

The couple were settling in Cape Town 
with their three children: Jonty, Hannah and 
Ollie. After a decade of work and travel abroad, 
they were looking for a new home and they soon 
realised that to do justice to those views, they 
would have to build from scratch. 

Architects Jan-Heyn Vorster and Tiaan 
Meyer designed the new house. While it’s an 
acre in size, the stand forms an asymmetrical 
triangle, so it shares an unusually long 130-metre 
border with the vineyard. 

Before they even considered the design 
of the house, Jan-Heyn and Tiaan had to figure 
out how to accentuate the aspects. "We went to 
quite a bit of trouble during the planning phase 
to ensure we maximised the home’s potential 
for views," recalls Jan-Heyn. "Matt spent a lot 
of time on the old site on carefully measured 
ladder rungs, surveying views from a standing 
and seated position." 

organic elements 

High quality, natural 
materials, including solid oak 
flooring and cedar wood, add 

a soft, organic touch to the 
clean, contemporary interiors.  

 
有機元素

優越質素、天然物料，

包括實芯橡木地板和西洋杉，

為簡約當代的室內裝潢注入

柔和天然點綴。
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heart of the home

The inviting kitchen channels 
a distinctly Scandinavian aesthe-
tic, with warm wood panelling 
that endows the space with a 
welcoming ambience.

家居重心
宜人廚房以滿有特色的北歐

美學掛帥，在空間加入溫暖

的木板，營造暖意氛圍。

“YOU CAN'T SEPARATE THE INTERIOR DESIGN  

AND THE ARCHITECTURE FROM ONE ANOTHER”
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“THE COUPLE OwNED MOST OF THE  

FURNITURE ALREADY; IT jUST HAD TO FIND ITS 

RIGHTFUL PLACE IN THE NEw HOME ”

The solution: to raise the level of the ground. "We brought in quite a lot of soil to bring the 
house up to a level that took full advantage of the views of the vineyards," says Jan-Heyn. At the 
same time, he was aware of how important it would be for the house to integrate with its site. "You 
have to come up with clever landscaping solutions to bring the site back up to the house so that 
it doesn’t feel like an apartment in the air and that it’s actually still a family home, with seamless 
connection to gardens and pool." 

From the front door, you ascend via a staircase in a glass box. On the upper level, the living 
areas are to one side and the bedrooms to the other. The stairway creates a kind of procession, as 
Jan-Heyn puts it. "The building creates views – moments when you pause to turn and look back," 
he explains. "The sea is seen to the south over False Bay as you ascend the stairs and the beautiful, 
gardens come right up to the house. Once you’ve reached the top of the stairs, the house’s expansive 
vista to the north, over the vineyards towards the mountains, reveals itself."

考慮家居設計前，Jan-Heyn和Tiaan先想出如何善用Matt在天台上欣賞到的悅目美景。「要確

定能盡取家居有潛質欣賞到的景色實在不易。」Jan-Heyn回想說：「Matt在舊地上花了大量時間

量度梯級，計算要站在哪兒和坐在哪兒才可看到景色。」

方案：提升地面。Jan-Heyn說：「我們傾入大量泥沙，把房子提升到可以欣賞酒園全景的水

平。」與此同時，他留意到把房子融入所在地的重要性。「要想出巧妙園境方案把所在地帶回房子

中，讓後者不致半空懸著，而是實實在在一間家庭屋，兼與花園和泳池無縫連結。」

attention to Detail  

The off-shutter concrete wall 
was created using sand-blasted 
spruce to achieve a wood-grain 
finish. The glass-wrapped 
stairwell affords spectacular 
views of the gardens.
 
關注細節
活門混凝土牆利用噴沙雲杉

在混凝土上加入木紋效果。

獲玻璃重重包圍的樓梯讓人

更能欣賞到美麗的花園景色。

homes | CAPE TOWN
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Personal toUches 
Colours, textures, fabrics and 
personal objects collected on the 
couple's extensive travels inject 
character and individuality.
 
個人點綴
色彩、質感、布藝與夫婦旅遊時

收藏得來的個人珍品，為空間

注入別具特色的個性。

An off-shutter concrete wall is the most definitive architectural feature here. "Lots of effort went 
into getting that wall beautifully cast, using sand-blasted spruce to impart a wood-grain finish to the 
concrete," says Jan-Heyn, adding that the materials used in the house were important throughout. 

The interiors essentially form another layer of the architecture, rather than functioning merely 
as containers for furniture. "You can’t separate the interior design and the architecture from each 
other," says Jan-Heyn. "From the beginning, we considered how the architecture and fixed furnishings 
would connect and fit together." For example, the unit between the kitchen and the living space is 
an extension of the architecture, concealing a TV and a fireplace, and the other side forms a coffee 
station including Matt’s collection of espresso cups. 

"The building was basically quite neutral," says Jan-Heyn. "The furniture, furnishings, decorations 
and art is where there is distinct character and colour." This includes local design, much of it influenced 
by mid-century modernism, such as the sofas, coffee table and dining room table from Mezzanine 
Interiors in Johannesburg. There are also some refurbished vintage items, much of which is also made 

從前門進來，你會登上玻璃盒內的樓梯。上層一方為生活空間，另一方則為睡房。有如Jan-
Heyn所言，樓梯形成隊伍般的模樣。他解釋：「建築成就景色——只要你停步回首，自會有所發

現。走上樓梯、從南面望向False Bay便會見到海洋和天然花園。到達樓梯最高點，也就是房子面向

北方的無障礙景致，就會看到群山與酒園。」

活門混凝土牆大概是結構最出色的建築特色。「我們投入大量心血努力利用噴沙雲杉在混凝土

上加入木紋效果，成就美麗牆身。」Jan-Heyn說著，並補充房子應用的物料對整體而言也非常重要。

室內空間成就另一層次的建築效果，而非只用作擺放傢具的器皿。「你不能將室內設計跟建築

分割開來。」Jan-Heyn說：「一開始，我們已考慮到建築和已有傢具能怎樣完美連繫。」例如，廚
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great oUtDoors

Matt and Victoria's home 
borders a vineyard and boasts 

unparallelled vistas of the 
mountains behind and blue 

seas beyond. 
 

出色戶外
Matt和Victoria的家與

酒園相近，飽覽無可比擬

的山景和藍海。

with natural wood. "I guess we like clean lines and Scandi stuff," says Matt, who is quick to point out 
that he is by no means a minimalist. On extensive travels in his 20s and early 30s, he always filled 
his backpack with carefully selected artefacts, such as masks, statues and other items unique to the 
countries he visited. "It has been challenging – but fun – to try and balance my desire to display these 
hard-sought, memory-steeped items with our desire for a minimalist look," says Matt. "I wanted 
to display the things that I love and feel passionate about." He and Victoria have also collected art 
and artefacts on their travels together. "For example, we now have a set of 14 little etchings in the 
passageway," he says. "There was a great deal of satisfaction that we both got from pulling those 
out of boxes, agreeing on the framing, then hanging and enjoying them." 

Outside, the landscaping and planting help to blend the house, its landscape and its view. "What’s 
key to the success of the whole building is the integration with the landscape and the landscape 
design," says Jan-Heyn. "It would have been a very different building if that wasn’t as well-resolved." 

房和生活空間之間的元件便作為建築的延續，把電視機和火爐隱藏起來，另一邊則開出咖啡區，擺

放Matt的蒸餾咖啡杯收藏。

Jan-Heyn指：「結構其實非常中性。傢具、潤飾、裝飾和藝術品才為個性與色彩所在。」這

也就包括了本地設計，大部分均深受中世紀現代主義影響，如沙發、咖啡桌和飯廳桌，來自約翰內

斯堡的Mezzanine Interiors。空間還放有經重新裝飾的復古作品，大多以天然木材製作。「我想我

們都喜愛簡約線條和北歐出品吧。」Matt指出：「我希望擺放出衷心喜愛和感熱情的作品。」他和

Victoria便從多次旅遊中帶回珍藏藝術和工藝作。「走廊上已放了14個小小的蝕刻畫作品系列。」他

說：「從盒子找出作品、同意裱框和掛上陳列和欣賞的過程，是如此令人滿足。」

“wE wENT TO qUITE A LOT OF TROUbLE TO ENSURE wE  

MAxIMISED THE HOME’S POTENTIAL FOR vIEwS”
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Landscape designer Mary Maurel worked 
closely with the couple on the planting, first 
by removing trees and other vegetation that 
blocked the view to the vineyard. She devised 
a layered approach with naturalistic gardens 
around the house, progressing via a wide-
open lawn to a fynbos bed along the border. 
This approach creates gentle transitions from 
architecture to landscape, and cleverly blurs 
the boundaries between the property and the 
vineyards, borrowing the extensive views. "It 
really sometimes feels as if the vineyard belongs 
to this property," says Jan-Heyn. A passionate 
gardener, Matt has brought in more than 200 
trees, both indigenous and exotic, with a focus 
on prolifically flowering trees. "I’ve brought in 
many saplings from trips abroad and am currently 
rearing from seed some of the exciting species 
I can’t find in the country," he says. 

There’s also a gate in the fence leading 
directly onto the vineyards, so the couple can 
walk their dogs there. When Matt goes jogging 
in the vineyards, he always slows to a walk for 
the 130-metre stretch bordering his property so 
he can take a good look at the gardens and the 
house through the ClearVu fence. "When I’m not 
focused on some weeds that need removing, I 
feel a great sense of pride."  //

外面，園境和植物能把房子跟景色合而為

一。「我想，整座建設的成功要因就是跟景色與

園境設計的整合。」Jan-Heyn指：「要是一開始

沒作好好考慮，後果絕對不會一樣。」

園境設計師Mary Maurel跟夫妻在植物方

面緊密合作，首先移去樹木和邊界上阻礙酒園

美景的植物。後來以天然化公園滿有層次地包

圍房子，並透過邊界上的凡波斯植物群開出草

坪。如此一來便能柔和地從建築轉移至園境，

模糊Matt物業與酒園的界線，盡取一望無際的景

色。Jan-Heyn表示：「酒園好像也屬於物業的一

部分。」熱愛種植的Matt引入200多棵大樹，包

括本地和異國物種，並以開花樹種為本。他指：

「我從海外旅程中帶回多種幼樹，現正栽種本國

找不著的種子品種。」

直接通往酒園的路上也建有圍欄閘門，夫

婦可帶狗狗前往散步。Matt喜愛在酒園慢跑健

身，多數會慢走物業邊界的130米長路段，從

ClearVu圍欄好好欣賞花園和房子。「只要不著眼

需要除去的野草時，我為此感到何等驕傲。」//

ParaDise garDens

The couple's three children 
enjoy all that their home has to 
offer, including the swimming 
pool that looks out to the neigh-
bouring vineyards. 
 
人間天堂
夫婦三名孩子均非常熱愛家居為

他們帶來的各種享受，包括望到

鄰近酒園的泳池。
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